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The meeting was called to order at 5 p.m. 

~P’iXON OF THE AGENDA 

The agenda was adopted. 

TftE SITUATIOK IN TEE OCCUPIEO ARAB TERRITORIES 

(a) LETTER OATED 16 JANUARY 1986 FROM TKE PEWNEW REPRESENTATIVE OF E(DROCC0 TO 
THE UNITED RATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDENT OF TEE SECURITY COUKCIL (S/17740) 

(b) Lh"ITER DATED 16 JAWARY 1886 FROM TEE PERKANEW REPRESERTATI'JE OF TEE *mITEB 
ARAI3 EMIRATES TO TRE UNITED NATIONS AI%X?ESSEO TO TEE PRESIDENT OF THE SECURITY 
COUKCIL (S/17741) 

The PIWTDENT (interpretation frora Chinese)r In accordance with .a.,,. - 

decisions taken 4~ cne previous meetings on this - 'tern, I invite the representative 

of Morocco to take a place at the Council table; I invite the representative of the 

Palestine Liberation Organization to take a place at the Council table; I invite 

the teptesentatives of Afghanistan, Algeria, Bangladesh, Brunei Darussa12m~ Cuba, 

Egypt, Guinea, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Israel, the Islamic Republic of IraW 

Jordan, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Malaysia, Mauritania, Nicaragua, Pakistan, 

Qatar, Saudi Al ibis, Sudan , the Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia, Turkey, Yemn and 

Yugoslavia to take the places reserved for then at the side of the Council Chamber. 

At the invitation of the President, UK. Alaoui (Morocco) took a place at the 

Council table; Hr. Kaddoumi (Palestine Liberation Oryanization) took a place at the 

Council table; nr. Zarif (Afghanfstan), Mr. Djoudi (Algeria), Mr. Chowdhuw 

(Bangladesh), Ur. Haji Omr (Brunei Darussalam), Mr. Oramae Oliva (Cuba), Mr. Shaker 

IEqypt), Mr. C!amara (Guinea), Ms. Kuhadi (India), Mr. WirPnO (fn8oneafa)r 

Hf. Kittani (Iraq), Hr. Rajafe-Khoraesani (Islamic Republic of Iran), Hr. Netanyehu 

(fsrae2f .,.- M~,...Wwwi -J, JoMan) , Mr. Azzarouk (Libyan Arab Jawsharfya)r 

Hr. Zain Azrsst (Mahysia), Hr. Guld ~oye (Mauritania), Hr. Icasa Gallard 

piearagua), Hr.mShah Newaz (Pakistan), Mr. Al-KaWari (Qatar), Mt. Shihabi 

lSaudi Arabia), nr. BLriiJo (Sur3an). Hr. El-Fattal (Syrian Arab Republic), 

Mr. Wuziri (Tunisia), Mr. Turkmen O?utke y) , or. Baamx%wah (%men) and MC. +lob 

~%W3lavi.z) took the places reserved for them at the side of the Council Chamber, W.̂  
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The PRISSE~:EP1’ (intwpretatim frcna Chinese)8 The Security Council will 

now resume its coneideiation of the ttam on its agentlrt. 

&mber* of the Qxwici~ have before them the revirad text of the draEt 

eeaolution sponsored by Congo, Ghana, Madagascar, Trinidad and Tobago and the 

WHit48d Arab Bairatee, contained in doculnent S/:/17769/Rev. 1. 

The firot speaker in the representative of Itaq. E invite hisa to take a place 

at the Council table and to raoke his statement. 

Mr. KITTANX (Iraq)8 First of all, I wiuh to exprosa! oh behalf of my 

delegation our sincere thanks to you, Mr. President, and the other members of the 

Couruzil for having acceded to our request to participate In the debate on this very 

important item. 

I wi8h also, on behalf of spy delegation, to express our siuaere condolences to 

the representative of the United states ati through her to the families of the 

seven asmbers of the CLXW of %hallenger* who lost their live8 in that tragic 

incident two daya ago+ 

As--8~ the. matter before the Counc.i%, at this late hour. I sha$l refrain from 

repenting what oty colleagues have already don@ , namely talking about the incidents 

of dcmxiotion and profanation of the third holiest shrine of the Muslims, in 

iferuer2em. They - espeoially those bpeaking on behalf of the hundreds of nriPlionS 

of Xuslima all over the world - have amply demonstrated two points. The first 

pofnt is the mormould iqmrtance of thbm item for those huntlrede of nillion p%pLer 

Arabs and Hurlfms~alik~, and the second pdfnt they dmcmtrstad - a point X shalt 

not repeat i- is that these latest-&ctsof Uimwratltwi, fai’ t?fo@ h@%iig 16o2atd 

SWtemd, I crave the indulgence of membsra of the Council while T sketch very 

briefly the relentless master-plan of the Zionists and, peehaps, as briefly as 

po5sfble, speak about: haw al.1 thin fs gcmsibla. For as speaker af?ter speaker hss 
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detwrmtrated, thuw latest incidento, the subject of the present dabnte in 

this Council, are but the moat recent mnifestationm and a direct rerult of 

the illegal occupation of Palestinian and Arab lsnde. 

Let m begin with a personal recollection of early June 1941. At that 

time, at the age of 18, I took a ehip from Beirut to come to the IJnited State8 

to ctudy - it was an unconverted *liberty’ ship. We atopped in Aaifa, 

Pale&tine. The next day we went to the post off ice to write some po8t carde, 

and instead of a building we found a rubble oi bricks, with a tant in front of 

it where otaqm w8re king sold. when we asked what was happening and why 

there were 8o many British jeeps with machine guns, patrolling the atreetr of 

Haifa, we were told that terroriota had blown up the Haifa post office the 

night before. I?erhaps Sir John Thomon, the reprasentative of the United 

Wagdoe could verify the h&dent from the recorda of the srittsb Mandate. 

Those terrorhta were not Ar8bs; they vere net Palestinian& Thy were 

meatier5 of tha two famous - or infamous - gangtrt the Itgun 2eva.i Le’umi and 

the .Stern gang. It.ie the Zioniete~wha IntrOduced terroriem into the Middle 

58ot. For t&m who do not know, and few those who may have forgotten, ? 

till briefly naention that the Ptgun was headed by Begin - a Priae Winiater of 

Ioraal - and that OIW of the mot prcminent muberm of the Stern gang was the 

present Foreign Minirtet ot Xerael and forser Prime Hinirtet - and indeed tb@ 

naxt Prira Hinieter of Xrrael, if things, teke the couree that hae been charted. 

Qthers may have forgotten, but wo - and certainly the Baleotiniano - will 

Rover forget the blowing up of the Rote1 King David and the mmacrea of Ueir 

Yaarsin and Qibyah. Rtad this Cou~il should never forget the cold-blooded 

murder by the Stern gang - lo. Shamir’s gang - of the United lationmr aradiator, 

Count Bernadette. 
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What uere the rerult8 of that terrorism under the Mandate? Cooeplete eucceaa. 

They Wt 0n1y tecroriwd tha Palestinian -10, with the results creating the 

l ftuation the IXwncil has bmn seized of l vw since, but they made the Mandatory 

mr panic and, im’zed, throw in the towel, forget its res&lonsibilities under the 

Mandate and tom the whole matter into the lap of the sm.urity Councils 

That reign of teeror was not only successful - it was so successful that it 

vaa woven into the policy of Israel frar ito inception. If there is one consistent 

Pattern in Umel*s policy since 1918, it ia aggremion and expansion baased on . 

sheer force and terror. In short, Israel has chosen to live by the. sword - end to 

live by the sword alone - until the totality of the Zionist dream becomes a reality. 

However, for this n~mter plan to be put into effect and becow t reality, 

thora Puot ba a final molution for the Palestinian& They must disappear a8 a 

people entitled like other peqlee to national righta of any kind, and that has 

been the other, parallel, pattern of Psroell policy. The effort5 to achieve that 

part of the maeta &an have been no leer peteietent or relentless than the 

r9lbm2~ on lhhet, brutal forcer no self-0etertaination for the Palsstinians, no 

temgnition of their true tepreaentativet they must be considered as terrocinte 

and, if not, am - at the moat - refugees. 

We louk at it differently, and we are not alone in so doing. Iraq is proud to 

recognize the Palestine Liberation Organisation (PLO) and to continue to r--cogniee 

the PLO as the only iegitisate rqxeaentative of five milUon Paleatiniane. We are 

not alone, beeauk thq Pk iu a full member of ;chr League of Arab StateS. The Pi0 

member of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countrioa. The PLO haa been r&%gniaed by 

over 110 countries. The PLO has offices and representation, many of them at the 

embassy lwml, fn 87 counttiea. T suPpose all of these 87 off Ices are now 
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a legitiaate target for Iuetli B-158 and 1Ge - at least according to public 

opinion in thie country. 

Above all, them are aemmtitau quetationm trirod as ta uh~thu UIO PW rmiiy 

repreeenta the Palwtinian people. tit m peuse hece to talk a little bit about 

w~ Palwtitrh maple. They are seomd to me in their thlr at for liberty rurd 

thrir detudaation to recover their usurped tighter. The Paleetiniam people me 

eeaond to me - cortiinly non8 crf the At& ot other &veloping countriee in the 

world - in theic enligktement, in their thiro& fox knowledge and for educative 

Every year over 20,000 Paleetiniaxm graduate from colleges. They a?d their 

colleagues camot l ll be turned into either tarror ists or refugee% Above ell, 

with all their trials and tragedies and tribulations, the Paleetinien people ere 

amand to none in thierting for end practieing demxracy. Thcue rlno ace fuiliat 

Wita tbo pmcem thet *es on in P8lestinian imtitutiow om only envy them their 

thirst foE demcrw2Y. 

IloJ is it possible that w are vhue we ue today? Here X apeak mom in 

soeeou than in anger, beoaufm anger OM be cantrolled, but l ortow ie deeper and not 

aBY to Cure. I an talking elmit tfre parcrllel, cmnrbtm3t em3 rti.ing tt9 of 

support in thie country for whatever faeatl does. Perhope the turning-pofnt - OL: 

cme of the sany turning-pointe - in favour of Ierael in Mited Stabe polioy 

occurred in the eutum of 1956. At that time, I ua8 an attach6 at the XrsOi 

=wusy in C4ico. We all reaiembrr that, when tie opgta6sio-n againot E;ciypt occurred 

an the last day of Oatober 1956, in one of the ahintng how$ of Asaerioan BiPPonracY 

the Rejmhlicen Moinlsteation in the wlite House ineieted that tar&d mat disgorge 

the fruits of ito a99teeeion umlmditionally. Wo look baak with nostalgia - and 

not much mxe - to that day. Sine& and Gaza were forced to be evacuated, and who 

did it? The mitaA Statee, the united statea Mnrinietretion, Mr. Eisan)zower and 

*. Eulles. 
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That lesson was never forgotten by the %ionists. They idlately set to work 

to make sure that it did not happen again. Again, with sadners and sorrow, we say 

that their auocesu hao been consistent and alarming. If we coqmre what happened 

in 19% to what happened in 1967, with the aonsequences of vhlch the Council is 

still dealing, we see the Uiffereuce betveen day and night. 

First, no imediate and unccmditional withdrawal - no withdrawal at all. 

Then, in Noveaber, case resolution 242 (1967). And how was it sold to thoae who 

adopt@ it thea? I shall take just one aspeot of itr it was sold on the 

explanation that witMrawa1 would be cxqlete except for very minor adjuswnts on 

both sides of the armfutica &marcaeion lfnes, which had gone through comaunities 

and, sometimeo, eeparated villages froa their tilled land. Are there any doubts 

about it7 The chief author ?f that: resolution is still alive - indeed, he is still 

writing about it. Read Lord Car&Ion soae time, and it vi11 be clear that f am not 

inventing. 

bloua the whole Crux of the Arab-Israeli coiflict ict Will the SW and 

Mr. Arafat recagnire resolution 242 (1967) or will they not? Which 

reuolutiou 242 (1967) - today, 19 years after .occupation, hundreds of settlements 

later, with no mutual racognitfon? 
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Indeed, OM Hr. Fbtanyaiw ccno here nd uy uhathio interproUtionirof that 

re8oluticn 242 (1967) which the Palestina Liberation Organioation (~0) rumt 

teco9nise? IS it minor idjusttsentm on the armistice line3 I knov l&at WJSW vi11 

bqh at me, but the faot ie Fiat that vina at lw8t thr original explanation. 

But the yeue go by nd there is thir unfailing pattam of wsce nibbling and 

mr* Mcrcoachmt. Hev facts are created - to MO Dayan's terr. And each fact 

that is created muat be ueaognized,notanlyby tboPalutinianm,not arlyby the 

Arab% not cwxlybby theH,~oliue, buthy the vholo intwnatiaoal a~runlty - eolang 

ae thua is uliad stater ollppoct l 

L have referred to the settlwts. t&en Israel occupied the rest of 

Paleetina and tlw GolanPeighta and Sinai in 1967, Mr.John6onva~ in the Wite 

HO&U*. W uo suuoeeded by Presidents Him, Pard, Carter rrd xeagnn - five 

&s8inisuotit3ns. The first four of thwe Rdmini8trationa to& the position, aad 

oolrobtently announad it, that the estiblishmt of Yevioh l ottlloent8 in the Weat 

Bank and Gas @a@ illegrl: Suddefa~y, under the pmmmt Mdnistratian, it hire 

s-w beww not illegal. Hcu au? Rata the pru6ntlkhiniettatiun b-n ableto 

fiad vimr and mat-0 eve&-hand86 legaladvieeao? Na# it lr the story t hwe baen 

trying to tell the Cewrallt the relentle~oly incruring Ziaaist influewe and 

preauiwe in thio countw. 

St ia &range indeed &at pdoallel. with lncrrrred Imaell 8*~n0Mt3, 

eggresaicm &nd intr#nsigencpe, there i8 rising oupprt for Xaraol- not deecendirPO, 

= averb flat, eupport. AL1 one has to do is lank at the nilitrrty side, look l t.thhr 

r~uw~ for foreignaid thatPreei%efnt Euaganwnt to tb**iuffOwe tvo~y09~~ 

The l-by 1-9 ago captured the entire Congress of thr United skater rsrd hm 

ba.n holding it hostage. X augge& fhet thhoae uho v&M to find cut Hw thir v8S 

acOIh~Qd, an& is Still being o&ievsd, should read the bcrok entitled ‘They Dare to 
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@e&k Out* by a former United States Representative, PeuZ Pindley of Illinois. 

Vary clearly, with date8, uames, fact8 and figures. he tellr what happaned to the 

handful of congrorrrm ” like Fulbright and Percy and like him - who dared to opak 

out, what happened to thorn politically and why they are a vanishing breed. 

Incidentally, @peeing about the United States Coagre~s, we taad in the 

neu8paPers that Senator Sugar, the diotinguished Chairman of the Foreign Relation@ 

Comnittee, will go to Manila, the capital of a fully eovereign State ~erebas of the 

United NatioM, to supervise tha elections and to oatiofy himself, on behalf of the 

Adainietration ahd Congrwm, that they will be aonducted in accordance with 

dewor8tio etandarde, United statee otandatda. Why do we never hear of any 

mggestion in the mmgrero of the Unitix3 States that Israel should be persuaded to 

a.l.low soaeon - espmzially anyone who hae &ubt8 about whotlmr the PLO represents 

ths Pelestinian people - to go end find out, by asking the Palestinians on the West 

Bank and Gasa, whether they approve of the OIL). Anyone who gogs there will find 

out that warything that Mr. Netenyahu has told the lecurtty Council io really 

ooatrrry to th4 fasts. Anyorie who goes there will find out that what we and the 

ujority of the iatern&tional c@munity have been telling the United Nations - 

hamely, that the PLO is a true end legitimate representative of the Paledtinlan 

people - ta gorcrect. But it fa precisely becsuue of this that they will never go 

and find out. IfMdl(rtd, the only titiw dwb there were eleatione, even for Mayma, a 

malid slate oi pro-I?u) candidates wa# elected. And we all know what happened to 

thar. 

We have rmu ruaoM the porition whore p&ople are talking about the ‘double 

veto9 . We have a Uouble veto now: thete are not only the united States vetoea 

here - and they are becoming metre and mm3 frequent - but an Yeraeli and a Zionitrt 

veto on the United States position, quite often. suddenly, not only am 

Settl~?MtIt~ tIo longer illegal, but any reference to previous rer;oJ.utians - 
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oupported, at the time they VUCQ adopted, by ulited Statea cepreaentatives - %uBt 

b@ l voi&d. Otherwise, this 8uord of ~asoclea hanging over the &curity Counoil - 

tha Ihilw stitlm veto - will descaad on ny text and chop its head off l 

Will the &aft resolution nw before the Security Council meet with that fate, 

or ahall we 8ae 8 change? We shall find out. Ua0t is clear is that the distance 

that yt aaoa mu between the United Stateo pmition and the faraeli puition on the 

Middle East haa &eadily mhrunk wet the yeus, to the point rhere it ia beeCniM 
. 

exLoemly difficult, even with the bert of intentiona, to find the differeme 

between the two pmftiO~- 

So the pooition ist no salf+ieterPsinrtion. Caqrcss having bnn silenced, no 

me in the Uinistzation can even speak to any representative of the PILL &ad I 

maat Say8 again with pain, that we, and I think the majority of the countciea 

represmted ln this building, lreject a state of aHairs &are WC. Savi&i, the 

tepsaoanbtive of south kfrica in Ang018, $61 a freeQm-fighter who can be received 

in tha tiite Houoe - as indeed I believe he ua& today - but my thitad States 

-. ~~PlWmt~uho speaks to hay .inetabet oE the PLO has -the fate -of which .&e are.all 

ablsfe. Evarycne here know0 %@t happened to the Mayor of Atlanta, a toner 

aDllugue of *My repcesentativea here - one of the top lieutsnant8 of 

Wartin Luther Ring, are of the best friend6 of President Cuter wer the yeam. 

Btcaume ha Bated to aret uith poor Mr. ‘Pergi pc ivately, the whole !i%niat vtath ln 

thi.8 country &xwan&d on him, ant3 not even hi@ boas - the cmmandrr in Chief, the 

P~@ihnt, hi@ bait friem3 - could &iv% him, and he had to reefgn. 

I thifii thst YQU, l&i Praeident, and the other mm&we of We Gacuftty COWC~~ 

will agree that I do not abuse the privilege of speaking here by takPng too much of 

the Council’9 tiaIe. I &all thecefose end nczw with a few wwda &bout the futWe* 
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Row many days wil paas - or perhope it will’be cdy hours - k~foea 

SUad atxikw aqa in and ue ahall be bad here, forcing thb Council to go 

1sceal’a 

yet agaLn 
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Tb Israel, we uy counting m the proret rota of l eklr8, oountinq on mheer 

force Md llvlng by the owocd ia wing to be fatal sotnxe~ QC k-r. The Artis will 

mvet cartinue to be cle divibd u they are now. CMe day, md it my not be too 

fAC amY, they will learn hau to defend their: krritoti*e Md their riqhtr end etop 

killing each 0th~~ they vi11 leun how to &fend thaie b-our md their inbgtitY 

UVJ their indepsndanoe, ~3 indeed y cowtry hae hem &mm&r&zing for the 18at 

8ix ysue du8pite emxmxm sactificee. 

hnd DUO I ahhould l&e to puae and pow a queeticm. La there not a l-em in 

the fict thrt fsraal hra date and im doinq wetything poreible to support the 

aontinrution of the tragic conflict beween Iraq urd Iran - not arly fot thi8 

Council, which ham the pri~8ty respxwibility for pews md ~eu~ity, but aleo, 

6inoe YI ate conrri&ri.ng the duectntion of the third holiest shrine of Irhm, fat 

the brah ubd Islamic countCiU? 

Aa to living by the stmrd, I want to say that one oould refet to the 

scriptures am to at happens to Theo &o 1 iv* by the sword. Qne rould &~o 

hi~totirP1Yy refer to the Cruaadeta - rnd Q not for-t they stayed for 200 yearm. 

Elrnt that was a very slow 8ge. Ue at. living in the r9e of weed. 

TO the United Stoka, our only eppwil is this. Th6 formulrr you have nw is 

not L forruld for moe. It is a formale for permtuating dwtruction, •xPuW~~* 

WEireSriwi and turPoi1 in out pwt of the wrld end perhp# byon it. 

The desire for pewe rut begin. Xt rust begin. only then vi11 the chmcee for 

Baaor win to brighten. It mu8t begin by rpeaking to the Paleutinim pbople, by 

recognizing their aelf-drtermi~tion, by rwo~irinq that they are noct different 

froQ mY other people, by not casting veto after veto in thfs Cauncil, es& one of 

which is yet another invitatlul, cnotier flamhlnq green light for Israel to & *fit 

it pl*seaa. 
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The PR~ITSNT (int*rplc*Utim From Chinese1 I Since there at* no furthm 

l puaker~, I *aAl nav ruka l otatemmt in ny arpcity oa the Perunmt 

~w-mhtive of China to the thited Ratioam. 

Since 8 January of thin year mma m&mrs of the Puaeli Kneeset, certain 

&VuauM minktern md man l rtremia~ have on several occasions vioLated the 

rmctity of Al-hqea Hoaqua and huammd Muulir prayer theta, staging act8 of 

~libuate ~waatian. This wciow Ipcofrnation ha# cawed shodr and indignation 

rwanq Uwliu a11 WCIC the world. The Chinema people nd the Chinaem WutiiWr ho 

Ue sympathetic to the Srlamic cat~trin and peoples and undwrtand their 

rentiemk tovuda the I8lamic holy sanctuatiea in Jerumla, vi& to join thm in 

mn,adrming the actm of praracation I have mentioned. It is ontiroly justifiw-3 for 

th* OrQmkatiaa of the 18l.aaic Cnfumcr ad the Arab Group to r4ucat an WgW*t 

uotinq of the &cur ity Councf ta gon#idu this serious incfdont. Tba Chime* 

dtiewtiar fully auppoctn their rWWt* 

The Cbkrwe &lamtiOr) mkmcea thr viau wcpceased by many teprrsentitivw that 

the rrcmit pcofnxatiolr againat Al-iSQSa Mo4ur was by no mans an aCCff%fha~ ad 

i-lead incident. It YW in fact the continuation at? a 8er trtl of act8 of! mhotrga 

nd praromtioo omr nearly 20 yeacs sgairut xoluic Holy Places in Jerosalamr, 

T-8 topmotblr for the rmmnt incfdants ware not only l xtrmista~ they included 

rlso 8 miniotu of the Israeli Covunrrrnt arid nePbef8 of the KnorocPt, \ho ime 

Wskctad by the polla, which furthe ay+ravatLd the gravity and dan$ec of the 

lncidmt . Th, Iumli wthoritim can in 110 uy abirk their res~fbility fat the 

incid. It. It ia knwn fo 011 mat oince 1967, *hen the Israeli author iti+e 

oCc%phd larqo tract8 of Rrab farritoriea, including Z+rusisl~. they have beo* 

bkbg lqirlative and l dainiotiative aea11urea to &angr the status af Jerueaieti in 

an l ttapt to cruta a frtt *ccorPplL and anwx the city. The intffnatiam~ 

mlrrrunfty har all elmg been daqiy amcernsd over t&i%. Sina 1960 the fiecuefty 

CQ;ncfl has atbplxd succesoivcly nine reeolr)tions in whih it has strcW3crf kiRm 
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~5 again that all lc’qiolativo nd adainiutcative waaucea ur8 actiona taken W 

reree1, the accup/ing k#er, with the hbntian of altrcing the chutactec and 

status of tin Uoly City of Juumlem have no kegrl wlidkty ad amixed Imcael to 

-au all it0 ack of thie natuc*. EIQ)wu, while refusing to tqleamt the 

Security Co~cil cwolutiona, the Israeli authocitieu have clung abducatelY to 

tbeic CQucae and cruted oontinwue teneione in the oomapiad tecu1tncfes, including 

Jecuaarem, rhich h48 cbtructed the effort to rchiece a capcehemtve, fair and 

tiatlng rettlamnt of the middle P1mt question. 

The Chinue dole ?n b&h tbrt the quwtion of Jeruealtr i* an bportmt 

ooqUnmt of the ui-8 Q Enat quntion end thet the ultiute solution of the 

Jerusalem quastipn h&g=- i l~~wOh&mit/e, fair and luting rettlmmmt of tte 

aiadre E8rt queution. Tia this mad Israel mwt withdcou from tie Areb terrftotiee 

it ha@ occupid, ineludizwq Jeruaalaa, end the natlonal rightn of the Pahethien 

people and the 0th~ Arab oountciee wt be reetoced. Ptlor to the l ttakrwt of 

that fundeaenkl goal, Israel, being tba OCCUW~WJ Power, mu& etrictly ob8erVe the 

principles of internationrl law, particularly the co&event proviloions -bined in 

the Geneva Convention relative to the Pcotection of Civilian Pu-eOW in Th Of 

wc, and cewwzt the basic rights of the frrdigenow grab peoplr, tncludtng their 

right ta religious belief and the urciart ZimLuic civiltratiCKI= 

Chfna WWOr~ the draft resolution l pxmxad by the ncn-alimed c~untxies and 

will vote in favour of it* 

1 ngJ cwuu my functia~s u Pceoi&bt of the CocurCPl. 

It is my uwY4cat&ndtng that the Council is ready to proceed to the vote m the 

araft ceeolution before it, Unless I hear enry objection x St%11 put the dcsft 

resolution to tha vote new. Th6P6 being no dYjsct:im, it is so Qciad. 
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Sir Jahn TH)(IsW (tlntted Aingdor); &e are faced ufth a stcange 

8ltaatlcn. TEm Cacncil has rrrt to ccwuddor &at in mut ctroulrtncre wx3.d be 

' regarded a a rinor incident. 1Ja me am8 kiLLedI, no one uas seclouely injurd, 

There uexct am provocatlona , 6w hint8 of violenca, scme use of tear-gas, and 

U)orw efficlant polXoc work. There hu also hen ~llo diqute about Ewta, but the 

general mtline ie riiak30nably clear rrb teve8lr 8 aftuatfon whidr in w.st Ways is 

much Lass emLou thbn the sect of 8 itunticma this Cwnai’l nurully haa to Gal 

With. Kawevec, t&e incidenta took place in Jecusalaa, md that autOmtiCallY pits 

them in a claso by themdvu. Although no me uaa sec~oualy injured, religiow 

and l tmtionrl ~um2ptSbl.lities ware l 
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(Sir John Thomson, 
united KinqdW 

As lwabsra know, my delegation had hoped that the situation could have been 

r44olv4d in private diacusrions without the need for a public debate. Hovrver, UB 

have had a public debate. since we are on record in thia public way my GoVUrfwnt 

Puels obliged to restate our positions on the basic considerationa which underlie 

the particular incident be& e ~4. 

Almost from the beginning of its existence tha security Council haa straaad 

the special ispcrtance of Jerusalem as’ & city holy to three major religions. The 

Counoil has ken concerned with prarkrving freedom of access for worshippers in 

eonditicnw of 0afory and iutual re8paet. The Council has alao taken note of the 

city’s central IwOrtanca in the achievement of a comprehensive, just and lasting 

peace between Israel and ita Arab neighboure. The Council has, furthermore, made 

it clear that th part of Jerusalem occupied by Israel since 1961, like the 

remainder of the West Bank and the Cara Strip, constitutes occupied territory to 

which the provisions of the Caneva Convention relative to the Protection Of 

Civilian Pewaone in Tins of War are ai>licable. The Council has also in a aeries 

of reaolutiona, including rerolutiOo 478 (1980), &oun that it rejects Israel’s 

claim, repeated in thim debate last week by the Permanent Reprerentative of Illeel. 

t0 uwereignty over the entire city. All these Ctwncil relolotione which are 

rrafffraed in the draft: rasolui:ion before ~8 are upheld by my Covetnmant. 

My delegution welcome8 the positive reference8 by nmny speaker6 in the debate 

90 far to the need for strict respect for the propar atatua of Jaruealem and to *lie 

importance of this in the attaineent of a coagrehenoive, jurt and lasting pact!, 

for which my Government continues to wwk srctively with all the partieo concerned. 

My Government*8 long-standing lxxrition remains that it is unable to recognize the 

sovereignty of any State over Jerunalsm pending a final determination of the etatuo 
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(Sir John Thomson, 
United Kingdo@ 

Xt IS Againat thir background that we have to judge the particular incident 

JrAun to our attention. Thin, as we see it, was not a deliberate act by the 

Iora*li Coverwent. Novarthelasa, provocative actions wece carried out by certain 

S8raelia, includincj mm&we* of tha tneamet , at the Harra Al-Sharif. PCOR our 

understanding of what happened , the police appear to have behaved properly And 

critician of the individwla who provoked the incidents has been widely expressed 

in the Kneaaet AMI in the Israeli cm@& 

Unfortunatdy, the incidonta at the RAtAn Al-Sharif ars not the first of their 

kind nor have such provocative acts bean confined to JecusalasP. My delegation has 

haard with d-p oonoarn copocta of further tension over the sanctity of the 

Ibrahimi Mosque In Hsbcon. rn this casa, as in that of the Haram Al-ShAcif in 

JaCuMhR, it is icQacAtive that the traditional rights of tba &ng-esf&lished 

wslim ahrina there be observed and that the authorities of thu oocupyin$ Power 

ah& sorupulous co*pact foe itlr sanctity. 

My d+legation welcomes the statements awle by the Ieraeii Priar, Minister aa 

well A6 b,, the Permanent Rapcolcntative of Israel about their continued policy of 

tolscance ani3 rmqnmt for all religions. We rpPlAud ths stateawnt that this will 

cocrtinue "totally unaffected by attem@ at provocationw. We deplore provocative 

acts on either side in this difficult situ&tion. We note that t!w Israeli record 

of reapact for the existing acranqgemmts in cagard to the Topple Mount has 

gQnerAl~y hen #AtfSfLctOry end we feel thAt this zould usefully have been 

reflwtad in the dcAft ctmolutiQn. We trust that in future all patthe vi.11 

-1 ---a* ------LA 

Convention. 
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(Sir Jahn Thomson, 
united Kingdom) 

The text of the draft resolution before us is in various way8, some of which 1 

hsve noted, lese than ibeal. However, it is in general consistent with the 

p~sitione of my Government to which I have already drawn attOntiOn. Accordingly, 

on balance, my delegation will vote in favour of it. 

X6. RYRhR (Unitad State6 of AIPerica): Rarlier today rry delegation made a 

r6+66t to our follow member6 of the Council for a bricrf postponement of tha vote 

on this important draft resolution. We believed that such a postponement could 

have baen uriaful in ctirifyinq and otherwise ameliorating the situation. This 

request could have been'accorded without prejudice to any delegation's position of 

principle on the f66ues involved. Unfortunately, some delegations refused to 

8ccede to ou): rwU66t. We ragret that the customary courtesy of a delay, whdch we 

bolteved might have been helpful , was not extended in this instance. 

I wi6h ttb make clear that my Government deplores recent act6 by certain 

individu616, including members of the Israeli Kneaoet anU other6 who participated 

in the dist~~rbances at the 66nctuary of Al-Harara Al-Sharif in Jeruaaleia. The Holy 

Place6 in ~eru6alem are sacred to mwiy peoples and faiths - nualirae, Jew6 and 

ChriRtiane. Their l fgnificance ttanscands plitic@. We underStand the religious 

serISitivitie6 of Husliar who were offended by the recent incidents. All 

wor6hippMS have an obligation to reapect the religious sensitivities of others. 

The United State6 would have certainly joined in a consensue statement or draft 

teeolution re&ffirdaq the universally ackncwledged significance of the Rely 

PlaCQIh calling for respect and tolerance , rtreoafng the importance of protecting 

a iarm p;essrring i;ii&te ie*eieej IjiaceS iin6 &iSjCh-~ tiL%t *wmm.m~e+ vh nisi ~-ib.*- *r-d-- -d--- -1 -1+ Z-LLL- -A 

unrestricted acceae. WQ auggeated such a constructive approach and we deeply 

regret that the Council chose not to follow this path. 
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(Ho. Byrne, Ihftud Staba) 

&y Gwu:ntient hrre no choir but to vote rpsirmt the inappraprSate draft 

rnolution mk?aitt+d co thiu Council. Israeli officials, teligioun 166d6r6 and 

mmy 16raeli ciCinen6 pccmptly ccndstmned the incidents that occurred a6 nardles6ly 

inuennsitiv* and contr*ry to Jawfah lsv. Esrarli military authocitiee moved nriftty 

to quiet a dewnrrtr6ttm Chat r66auftad ftoa thw16 regrettable provocations. The 

Iffxaeli ~wlrruvrnt Rau 6 positive reccrd of ensuring thr JUXa86ibiltty, m!CUrfty 

and renctlty of the Trplo Mount. It ha6 mmde it clear that this policy celaai- 

Unchu~rgad MB will be strictly onforced. It has reaffiraad the validity of the 

C&bet decision against Jewieh prayer m the Ample llomt. Yet the text before us 

CO&y give6 the unmi6takab16 iarpreroion that tha Gwrcnaant of I6roel i8 to blmm 

for the ~wocat,w 6ctiOn6 of a few individuale. 
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(Ho. Byrne, United Statin) --- 

This draft resolution is ah0 designed to use these incident8 a# a pratext for 

addressinq larger irasues of the statue of Jerusalem and Iarael’a stewardship as an 

occupying POUQK. The Council has adopted many reeolutiow carc~ning theae broader 

questions when citcurotancee called for addrcseing them here, and our position on 

the questions cerpains unchanged. Hovever, we ma0 no cause to rebearofr thare 

Pronouncements in a draft rsrolution which, if adopted at all, abald focus solely 

cm the recent eventa an the Temple Mount. To do so is to abuee the function of 

tJ-~hs body for political reaBa(l8. 

Let a~ add, in order to avoid any ~ioumcoptions, that the position of the 

mited Staten toward@ the otatue of Jeruaalm, the applicability of the Fourth 

Geneva Convention to the territories oazupied by Israel, and Israeli 

responsibilities under that Convention reaain unchanqed. rat the act8 of a feu 

individuals repcesentinq only themselves and the wrrect way in whim We Israeli 

authorities dealt vitb this oituatim Q not by my eeaeure justify a resolution Of 

this kind. To cast blame upon Israel and to challenge it to fulfil its 

international obligatiow in any incident where the Governlpant of Xarael has 

clearly already done so ia a particularly eenaitive and elotional aibation fm 

singly unfair. Pt moans that Iurael vi11 be critickad reqardlerr of the merit8 of 

its actionrp. 

The Temple kwnt iit the fiocus oil aan’s highest values and a oylnbul of pena. 

It is essential that individuals of all faithe in Jerusalem and around the vorld 

war k tn protect theee vahee. That goal end the la. c qoaf oE peace cannot be 

advanced by divisive partisan raeoliltiona bd?ich only incrsaee tcneion pird 

mistr uet. The uot k of this Council, once Seized of the subject, should have been 

to invite people of qoodl faith fco~ all religions to join together in Lolermce end 
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(Ms. Byrne, TBited States) 

autusl respect to honour the mique spiritual importance of the Holy Placeu in the 

City Qf Jerumlem, vithout ramour a partimnuhip. Became the Council &oee a 

different path, the Chited Statea vi11 bo focoed to vote against the draft 

resolution before ua. 

a* de ~B)(OULMIA (Francs) (interpretation from Prench)z ‘Lbday the 

mxtrity COMCil ir t&king a &¶ciSiOn on the CcRtplaint of Arab States and the 

Iahrsic comaunity follwing incidents that took place at the Haca~ Al-Shaxif in 

Y~wal8~, fne of the thee prir pal IS~US~,: mly P~CWS. Prance wduatands Me 

l wtioh of States meabeca of tht lalaaic Carfereme and ali thoae belmging to me 

of the three &sjok’ religiohe who are dedicated to the preeervatioh of ah 

hdivirrible spiritual heritage, 

@Ievexthelem, oy delegation would have liked the debate, to which OUT Council 

ha8 devoted larg sod amtimea repetitive metihgs, to have otrted the facts 

without diatPftion ahd put thep in their prayer perspective. Indeed, from the 

infor*atian that ve have gathered cm the ap>t, includinq from the higheet ranking 

Isbmic rolfgioue autharitiea, we note that the incidents in questlm were the work 

of 8 limited nudwr of prrrons scting, it would saes~, QI their own initiative and 

that these were ho victim OK destruction involved. st is still regrettable that 

Israeli lhrber8 of Puliammt vece amaxg thooe persons= 

As W delegation has shted on aevetal oazagions, espeofally durinq the 

a&PtiW Qf rtiOlUtiOn6 476 (1980) imd 478 (19SO), Fk’mce geaqpizea the 

pa~tfcu~PP)r important and especially setmitiva role of the Jcruoeh~ ieaue for all 

the pattier invoh~3. The Ptutoh Cavwnasnt scmpts no milateral ihitiative which 

Wmt realt in dwmin9 the st8tus 0e J~tuaalm. Any agrcenent On that City’s 

status should guarantea thr right of free access by all to the Eioly Places* In 

this 03hneCtion, we have noted with satisfaction the recxmt statementa on thifs 
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(Ht. de haoular ia, Fran-) 

mtter by the Prime Ninistar of Iotaol. The ucmd nature of the religious placera 

8uet alp0 be potected. What applies to Muar Al-Shuif In Juosalu fo also valid 

for the sulctuary of Abrehua in Hebron. I 8ight add &at that quite obviouely 
t 

applies to all the Boly Pl.awr, be the9 k41slim, Jeufab u Christian. 

That is rhy my delegetion will vote in favour of the draft re#aOlution 

submitted to the Council. 

Mr. WOIAXXT (Australia): If I may stat t with 3 personal oboervatkm, I 

mada a private visit to Jeruaalets and the Holy Places in 1982. That visit 

Pmpresoed deeply upm me the enwwus importance of thhrt Holy City for millions of 

Hosle~, Jew6 and Christians thr*ughout the world. The.. thou~to wue put very 

elquentiy by the Ch&itasn of the Cmitt&e QI the &erctse of the Imlfen&le 

Rights of the P&lwtinian Pauple, Masnador Haseaaba Saerd, in this debate last 

veeK and I shall not seek to duplicate his uor&. 

I have li~tefied CacefuUy to all the ataterents prde ~4 fax in thie debate?, 

Onuludtrtg that by the repceuentative of Israel. tihetever the facts of the 

incidents an the Temple Hotlirt eulier thfil unth - md imae of the8 otfll seem to 

be in 4&x&t - there to no doubt that what happened at the Al-Aqsa EQsqw~ has 

aroused damp rdigf0t.m cu~ce.rna tbratghout the Islamic world and alno focused 

attintim, again, on Me pofftiti1 sensftivities 8wrounding the &ad8 of 

Jer walew This isaue is therefore a utter of great mplerity and sensitivity to 

which the internatimal m-unity 8wt react with gceat responsih51ity. 

f;n thfa con~xt., I should like to place on record the Australian Government’s 

support for 811. pswioua Secxity Counctl rebloXutfonta on this subject. fn 
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‘. .‘? :~ $& :.. 
\ “... “. mr. uDOAcottp Australi‘3) 

'~kptcaAL4 rlro believes that t&u Fourth Gmeva Convention of 1949 cantinuse to 

apply to a111 the o;errif~~ire occupied by Ist,ral in 1967, including East Jerusalem. 

Xc i8 tkir rWgxnmlbility of Isr6d, ba *h4 occupying Gwer, to ensure that the 
\ 

WO~iuior& af that Cwvwrtfon aca carefuLly renpscted tiroughaut the ocxupied 

territoriaa. 
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There CM be no quwtian but that frtad bra 

(MC. UOolcOtt, AuetKrrlia) 

a duty to allow wOK8hippeKa t0 

pcacthe Uleir religiona freely 8nd ia anwwe that the l?o.ly F+l,acem are &m-d viU, 

ti d grwteut respect. Am the acuipyinq PWec, Iuml har a rempcuu,ibilfty t0 

WwWVe the UnfaU8 CUltUral and teligiOu@ dmrwtec of t.he Holy Cl*f. Tb 

AuatKalfanGfauutmmtbelfevuaa t#iatIxml haumde l ffocta to that end dndhaa 

largely fulfilhtd fta clb1igatttons with raqmct b3 aaaa8Q bo the HaLy PUtma. 

N~de~thel~&, theca have been recmt inciduats JIicb cannot be WeKhQk~~ 

Cb8 the b11der quemtian of the final 8&tua of Jeruoalea, kl8t~alia mntinuea bo 

believe that that can be detsreiwd cmly in the course of nept!atfons for 8 

WIwful, juot and corpr&mrtve 8ettleamt of the Atei+Ioueel diaprta. 

Auuttalia cmtinuerr t0 place aho 9ighe#t priority cm pcogreas t~vards peace in 

the ni&sle Kwt. Me have eought during the cou~w of this debate and the 

aseochted deliberations t0 l mmxo that -thing is done to hindor prment 

initiatfvw in the Ml&dle %ot 0eglo.n. 

Thek8t~alianGwurmentie glad that the aponsmKsof the draftrescikution 

agreed to revue fraa esrlier Qoftrr t@ndmtiow tefumceo which in OW vi*w 

inpried ttkeconnivancs of the 18~aeliGove~nwnt In the inci&nts atTm@oHmuat. 

The Awtcalian dk3gation uiU vote Ls favour of the dKoft reuolution. 

The P~e(sXWNT (in2erpretation fr~Cbineee)t E shall nor pit the draft 

rw0iutiM t0 tie vaten. 

A Vote was t&k&k by ahow of RaiMu. 

In faVmK: -- Aurtc~lt,3u3gwics, China, Cargo, Dmuk,Ft&me, Ghan& 
&tdaq&zcu, Ttintdad aad Tobago, Union of Soviet Socialist 
IWdliw, Uiaited AK& Emtraie8, United Kingdo+ of Great BKtts~tn 

MB blovthern IKehId, Vm~~al0 

llga dnrctr united State6 Of AmKim 

Abetiinin~: Thailmd 
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The PHBSIINWT (interpretation from Chineee)t The reeult of the voting irr 

u fofiowm: U i41 favour, 1 against md 1 abstention. The dreft teeolution he8 

not been adopted, owing to the negative vote of a p-snanent Iw&mz’ of the Security 

Council. 

I hall ~wll cell ar thaee ollJ3ese of the Council who wish bo tie StrtemW 

follawing aho voting. 

Mr. alERRING (DanPark)t My Governunt fully epprrcietee end reepecte the 

deep feel?nge which ere evoked when~rc m problem ec leee carcrrrtiing the Boly Places 

in Jerwsle~~. Jefueelu oocupiee a qmcial place for be’l ieva in three great 

wacld religions and fw rll the peoples of the repian. It is therefore of the 

utrnt ispor~nce thrt religiow tolefenoer peemful oohabitsticm end reepect for 

the rtiigioue senitivitiee of others ate u@*ld* 

The rmant incfdants at cmr of felaa*o muit racred pieced, the Smctuaty af 

Al-EUcm Al-Sbuit, suet thereface give rise to serioue cdslcern, nd Qe?tm#k BeePlY 

deploces the ptovacrtive acts of individuals in connection with the vieite of 

IIt Our oph4ion, all l ffO!?UI U8t be exerted to prevent fu’ther ackr of 

provocation md vblana. It ‘is neceserry to prokat and preeerve the unique 

QhMacter of Yuurale@ 10 that. peoplee of all hithe hava unreetricted awes8 to 

the city, ue l llovad to l datiniater their own holy PleLeaes nd ere permitted to 

worehip there without dieturbUI~- 

In thLe mnnection, I rbould like to rem11 th4t it io the Pica Wxiti0n of my 

Gsxmrnment that thhe fourth Genwa Convention, of 12 Augrwt 1949, ? - spplicable to 

Jerumlem as well ee to the other territories occupied by Iet& sinor, 1967. 

Danarrk fully cao~+iaes the ep~iel importence of the queetim of Jeiuaele@ 

to all. the parties uxicefned, au expressed in tha Venice Ds~tarntian af 

13 June 19Pi-1, issued by We Heads of State oc Gwarnsant sf the QC~B~ Statcta Qf 

th% ~JrC@?~I? CfPUWntty. My Cnvermw4% :t4Inkabns tsha pxtitioo set aat in that 
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Decimation, tbat no unilateral initiative rimed at changing the rtatu@ of 

JeruuleY 13 mqtabh and that any l grnmni: on Jeruslrler suet guarantee fraedom 

of acwa8 to ali Holy PlUC*& 

The qwtution of J*ruaalem raaaina one of the funtlamnta~ iaauao in tha 

Ioraeli-Arab conflict, and l bould be aolvad within tha franwork of a coWreheneive 

wtt1sunt in the Middlm Baat. 

Uhilo having voted in favour of the draft rerolutim, my Governmart rogrotu 

that it wao not poaslble to reach conaena~a ofi a dwiaion in this matter. In our 

g>infOrb, all effort8 rust now be exertd to avoid further ten;lion in Jefu&algm, and 

in thia conte%fr w ha& taken mata ol recent atatewnta by the Prime Hfnister and 

Foreign liiniater Of IEta that aistirrg 8rrang&?wat8 in ryad t;o tt?Q Tqle WJwit 

Kr, KASEWRI (Thailand): ny delmg8tion mado tha difficult cleoiahn to 

abutain cm the draft reaolution on thia #pacific matter, aainly baoauae We u~~ld 

have preferred to wait until the flrcta wuro mado clears and th4 inflamad wotionr 

had COoled” It vas a difficult decision aslao hecauue the cimumatantial evidence 

and .Isrwl’~ obligations a8 the occupying Pouer have attributed acme re~punaibility 

to its l uthoKiticr. It remains to im smn, rubaequent to the 8hoaktng incidontn, 

vhat actions t&Y will take to correct the l ituatlon and tc8 prevenk a racutrmwr 

HY drlmgati~*~ &batwtiam should be intarpreted ea reflrctifig I; wait-•m+*r+ 

attitude and a ctullange to C,be Israeli l ottroritiea to make good thuir avowed 

comitment to religiouo tolerance in the acwpisd Arab trrritoriea, including 

Jaru8alem. 
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WE. AL-SW1 (United Arab P;rrirate~)(itltecyretation from Arabic): At. the 

outset., I SbU1d Pike tn apologite fox making 8 statement at thi8 late hour, but 1 

H w.qmlled to do w. 

Shco the month of January is also& ovw , uu wish to thenk you mat 

oincorely, m. Preribnt, for your wiedoe an6 objwtivity, which have ken crystal 

char during th Mcurity Council*s drlfbrat;toru in Juwa~y. On behalf of tha 

delagatlon of th+ United Arab Emirates I wish to thank you alao for y~r mffort8 

during th+ Ulrcuuiorm OR tha item now on our agenda. 

Lesr thrn two weeks ago, the tepresentativa of Lebanon me ritting at thie 

Wn~y t*ble urging, appealing, demanding that the Security Council adopt a draft 

remlutiom to paevent a repetition of laraelf practice8 in sauthern Lubancn. At 

tht tb, Lebuion mubdttod a draft resolution a&out which ths leaat that can be 

a&% ia that it wa* m&eat. Par our patt, ue WmWU that the hcurity CcmnCit aust: 

adopt that draft remolution in order to avoid sending as\ B~LM~QUO Nmmage to 

1rirael. 

But th Lebumm draft resolution failad become the United &Rates of Ammica 

muBe uw of itcu tight of’ veto, wd what the ceprcr8enlrtivuo of I.dwwn warned of did 

triad take, placai y4rt*rUay’s rmw roportr inform& u8 that 18r8el hm ?.aunched 

air taidu agrinrit refugee c-8 in St&n in southern Lebmon. In that remeD tha 

masage this Cowxzil rsnt to Ietar,l was not erxonemet it was perfiwtly clear. 

On 8, 9 &mY L4 January, Israel took edvantage of that 8ame Musag to 

deuecrate Soly Places in Yarocslen. It ia that rasugo unt by the Council to 

Irrael that led UB to tequunt that the Smutity cOu1~11 be o~~eneU, to call om% 

-rtr -.,.m.** ‘-‘i==r: Lk.r a---AL-* m--a. --is “UbUiSb~ -Ia.LI. 

It te wrong to believe, as mme do, that the we - or sbuae - of the right of 

v&a will prevent Statea that ace victi~?~ at aggrssaian from aseking the help of 

the Be~~rity C&.1t~i1 QC ECCM~ PXQ~JCXB~~~ draft t?emlut:icxts fog j.ta conei&ration, 
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(Hr. Al-Shaali, \Jnited 
At&b Enirate 

Wo @hall can to the Semrity Council waln and &gain, 80 10ng odl our lands and our 

awntriea are the viatim of aggreaaion. 

whm w c*lled for ttww Council mtingr, we vet* amttuztml by 8 group 0P 

de2+eggrtione uhich call& for objectivity ati realin on our part. They called upon 

U8 ta be wricdAr. mua, we tried to br ObjaQtive. we put i%KWUd - iUaa8. 

Other clehgatiorm cawmbd on them, rnd YT accept& their bwnt*. We al60 tie 

WC oBn obuaruatfon& ati those other delegatiwe accepted our ob-rvationcr with 

thanka. 

‘%e draft remlution UID prugosed upcoswm rea2ity onby in its most rrstrictQd 

form, but we uantod to be as vrative l a possible. wo wanted to make the ta8k 

cd the Cotmail *~i@r no that na OM could may we wore the reason for the Cmncil 

not rhwldering it6 rrsponoibilitiee. We have reaffirmed that rgain and &pin? ue 

maftitrsd it through ttm &rrt caromion w sthitta. 

Wh8t ~8 the result? It warn t&o aaam rerultj the orie we l xgactadr we are 

&fag adad not to clou to the security council. We are king srkad not to put 

focmrd dreft rwalutiow - udt rrroiutione in which Y* CO&WI ourulve@ in the 

Brcurity Council. Iv;, ueeko ago, Lebkraon w&a it&ed asked to con&m itoalf. When 

Lahnan put forward C.t8 dt&!t rend.utfcm, it uaa told that the draft rerolutioZ8 Wd@ 

not brbwad, in Other worda that it did not put the &ggrwsor 81~3 ttta viatim on 

ttm olsw levef . In the logic of some states, the vtctim ir to be blaae& not the 

rggr+raclr . 

That 18 not our view. We darrnd rightr. Out lands 8CO cccupied, our peop20l 

------a -i.m.-. kr P-2-r mc- --a AL----LA “vi* L *pc1- es** “99KLOCW. 
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(NC’. Al-Sheeli, Unit& 
Arab Ehafratos) - 

Therefore, I. would not be surpriwd I f  we cup* to the Council *sin, 

~~~hrp8 in a ok, prrhrpo in two -km, prhaps in a Ironth. The subject uy 

ba l MU Zrraeli lot of aggyremion again& othar l iten, othrr places. That 

will be tha xmw1t Jf the f8ilure of thm Security c.#uwil to &oulder the 

rerponsihili.tfor rntrurted (‘n it by tha United Nationr Charter. SmaLl Statelr, 

the Victh of &ggsamefan, vfll. not heed those who wieh to prevent them from 

4irlrq their ooa@atnte. AS I have said, we ehslll csb\ae rpeatedly before the 

Sausity CauwiL unkil aggr~orion is prr#ptad. 

I US& in oonclurfon to thank all the Stateu that voted in favour of the 

draft remlut ion, I fully undor8tmd the position of those who uere forcuJ to 

abet&in in the vot8. But, moat cegmttably, we cannot underatand the poeition 

of those who voted rqainot the draft ruolutfon. 

The PFlESIDE?JT (interpretation from Chineee) z P th8nk the 
1 

t@#re86nbtive of th United Ar&b Emirate8 for that kind wrds he addreag&d to 

Y. 

TIw r~reSsntatiV4 of t& Palestine Liberation Organizetion haa asked to 

uke l et&went, md I new toll upon him. 

Hr. lW%XXBU (Pales*ino Liberation Organiration (PLO) 

(interpretation from ArabWr f too wi8h to thank you, Mt. Peesident, for 

WU continuing, patient effort+ in the Security council. I think your 

ewlrrnmant orb ~QW gmterous cowtry far their Prf~ndly pmitfon. 

P thank a11 those who voted in favour of the draf% reaoluticwa before the 

counct1. f believe that that was a sign of yreat eourags. 
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(Mr. Kaddoumi, QLQ) 

I had homd not to aprsak at this meeting. I had hcqed I WuAd r@?l!r8tn from 

Weak ing . Wece it not for ~otsm of tha statemanta I have hurd, had khe right oL 

veta tbot been wwcirrd by the Mited States of Amotfca agaiwt 310 draft 

rualutiOtin, I rould not Le doing so. 

1 umld asawe the Council, hwever, that we had no doubt that the Wited 

States would vote against the draft resolution. i&ten v6 bwided to Wing the iSNJ* 

before the Council, we bad no ilfwions that the UIited States oP ker ias, wbicb 

chirps to protect pamx arid security in the world, vould aleo br l qiaiwst ury draft 

rmolution, whatsv*r its m&-tstance. I think, therefore, that there Yu an 

impcaosfa, that we were very easy during the discussions cm the cone-t of the 

Q&t ruoAution. Man certain paragra@a were deeaud inagprwiato, urn mid, 

“Pine, delete them: glen soplet European comtcieo cc other d&gltiow,r'Afio that 

of the ilniked Staiu, did not wish tm l es a oertain pocclgraph isUzlu&d, ve l aid, 

.?ine, take it a&,* And still ue had no dotit that tbe #it& state8 of -erica 

-alcJ vote against t:. 6~f0c to the voting, I made o state-t in ufiich I mid 

that the Witad St&tes woulG vote against it- 

%% can the role of the Security Cuuncil, which is to uintxia intetnalional 

Peac& ad security, be perfoiaod if it io to be &orted bj the delegation of e 

coMWY that claima ti protect international peaot and l wurity? Forgive me for 

Speaking frmkly, but I must. The Lhitid Kingdom repcewntativs stabrod tkmk thWS 

wbr* “aimx lnci&fnte”. Tf these incidents, whiti took l o Aaw to diwuoe, ueru 

mina, and if the repceeentative of the *ited Stater of America then voted l ~imt 

the draft resolution, how can the Security Courtcil tm sxrmcted ta rmlve the 

question of Palestine? 
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inc. kddold, so) 

.a* kqan. An ~$straer\t with swam Yes, indeed~ let w hrve an l qeeecamt vith 

JOcden. Will they uena a joint adeg¶tion7 Yas, lrt us have a joint delegation. 

Then ve bte toldr N?, you cannot have me&&s of the Bacutiva Ccwaittm of the 

Pelrrtine Uberekion Organieation. WeI1 and good - no Y~UO of the ExooutfvQ 

emittea 4F the PaleaChe Libuaticm Orqaiza ticm. Perhqpe We ?&tiara1 

Cmitter? Pine, let ue hawe Were of the Uatiaml Camaittee. They propxmd a 

vorkinq group, but ve aaid, No, let ua have tvo iPalmPrd delegatiw. A ai.wait 

noting vae held, and after that, after Mr. Shulto*r vimit ta Israel, ve vece told, 

*Eb, thee vi11 be no meeting with a joint Pal~tiniawJordanian delewtion.* AU 

that, e knew. 

Thue is only one vay for the proplee of tk~e mr Pa to rid khemeelvea of 

injwtice asid oppceaaion. T&r ga#i~u of world are fully rvare of this. Wt at 

*e *itU8tfm in kho llrer fear. Yeatecdry, so&e Palestinians n>uitted an act that 

im claind to be terrorist. It i8 kh*n da kh8t the Palwktne Liberation 

Organization is rngomible for that act. EEw me udtra Skak8 of Ainwica aa 

saae Eucope8.n States tell UN that tbaee Jto catried out thwcr acku in JerumlW 

vwe alme rupmsible for them, not Israel. 18 that the rule? If that is the 

rule, vhy ia it not rppAic*lc to UB? wo, a8 w-at add, Usat ia the logic of the 

~roganoe of pouec. I repratr l rroy(incu ~2 paver. 

X&k 199 pose a hywthetical qusotiant Does anyare believe that the United 
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m&ted - not lerael, but Palestine. At the tir, thwr vu no Surel. The 

Mandate VW war Pale&tine. Lain, ‘Ye have the accu9anoe of pcrwet and the 

rrcogame of the colcmialiu of the time. 

St VM stated that the citiammhip of the people living in Palwtine would not 

be prejudic&, &Id nov I. hear a reprwmtative fraa ooy;allud ‘Iltrel otat%l that 

Jerru~lea ia 'hia*citzy. Yet it ita not swprlaing, for ve hnw that when, pursued 

by Hitler, they came ta our PalemtlAe, uhen the m=ttimh v4andste va8 still in 

effect, they stole ou land. Why, thsrr, mhoulb they not kaecrata out Holy Placea. 

tat there be no oistrket The pcoblea is not the pcoblea of the Eoly Placea. 

We underebwd the pcoblea very Wll. That represantatfve c1aLsl.s that Jexumlea is 

thr eternal capital of Israel , 60 how can he help but believe that ha can act LIB h+ 

viohes in Jervual*r. Indesd, why not vipe out the wboka of thr Mmhgr ibi Quutar? 

Lbu tha Palwtinian pro&ale not bavo the right ci& WWY people to &ta wn 

la&? Do vo mot have 8 plme on the polttical rap of the Kiddie E&at? whan th@Y 

maY that Iaaeli fotwo are rtsiking at Arab8 and PalutfnMm, tnr Iuaeli 

tepcaatativa says th8t tibia or tlmt Arab State hur harboured PoTutinians, ~3 80 

al 4d 80 forth. Iaaal dear,, thuefoto, mtxlke at Paleistinlmn8. Tha land of the 

PalwtFnhne im not in Jwdan, it is not fn mbancm, lt is not in Syria. Our pLace 

im in P818atine, vhidr h&a bevn occupied by Isceel. mat is OUT reply to rue6 

logic. 

point ta e&ri. Conbier the csae of espionage against the United sbtea of Aaertca 
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(MC. lbddoumi, m.0) 

Clbsure of the officae of the Palestine Liberation Orqanitstion in, France, in 

Italy, in ccerrtw * Such ‘bfaniam vi11 be the cause of the tbfnd world WC 8 and T am 

her&y warning the Cottsdi of that. 
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(Hr. P(addoluili, PLO) 

They arrogantly ask the Preeldcnt of Peru why ht should mtt with a 

Paleetinian dolrgatfon. Do they rule the world? 

Tha United Stat.8 of ksrioa bears an increasing rcsponsibilPty in this mctter~ 

If I have opoken word8 of anger, I em$oqize to the Precfdont and other 

mccbctc of the Council. I thank them for their patience in lfetcninq to me- 

The PRESIDENT (interpretation from Chinese)8 I thank the repreacntative 

of the Palectine Liberation Orqanization for the kind wordc he cddreescd to me- 

Tha rcprccent.ative of Israel wisher to speak. I invite him to take a ylcce at 

the C~unoil table and to mckc hia etrtmnt. 

Mr. WTANYAiW (Kcrael) : I ~hcll be very brief bmzaucc I have already 

said what I hcd to say about the substance of this debate. Nor am I going to 

respond to all the atatemntrr that have been made here outside the purview of the 

present debate. 

But I did listen earlier in the meeting to the statcsctit of the Pcrnncnt 

Representative of Iraq. Be ma& so any distortions of the record of this ocrltury 

in the Middle East that T have to 8ake a choice about what I &all cmnt on, in a 

fw wrdo. 

One thing atruck m: tha b&Lam43 of the uord8 the Perpurent Rcprerantatfvc of 

Iraq 4ddresood to uu was an injunction , a cdl, not to live by the sword. Now, f  

aWld Cite 0ru of the loadore of Imrael uh0 Once said, "1 will forgive our cneaiao 

everything except one thing: that they force our children to learn war*. Anron 

uho ham lived in ray awntry knowc the terrible price that VC have had to pay.frr our 

aahlrro- ia Nlr MptP- & *r %'* Id lPt&nEL, in Guf mmn CbE l3dmIce who have been ---------. -_- -_- F- ---- 

fOrcad to take up the word co that we acy live in our ancient homeland. 

The fact ia that this ir:junction came from the rcpreecntativc of a r&gin that 

has conttfbutw3 vary vivZd wzenef3 to the imagery in our pirrt of the IJ0EM. ~lw3a 
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Cz. Netanyahu, rsrael) 

are 6cene8 that I particularly remember: a chanting crowd in the middle of Baghdad 

Uaitiny to pee the last breath emanating from innocent people who Were atrung up. 

I remember in particular the screams of joy - yes, joy - when five innocent Jews 

were hanged. This i8 a rbgime that has been engaged for the past five years in the 

bloodiest war Since the Second World war, a war that Ct tteelf started, a war that 

by ww ha6 claimed at least a million casualties, a war that has involved the 

murder and torture of prisonera, the use of poison gas, the bombing of ships* 

To be 1ec;tured by the enlightened regime of Saddam Hussein about tolerance and 

dexcracy and not living by the sword is the height of audacity, and I therefore 

had to say a few Words, even at this late hmr, to respond. 

The PRESIDGNT (interpretation from Chinese): There are no other name6 on 

the list of epeakers. The Security Council has thus concluded the preeent atage of 

ita consideration of the item on its agenda. 

Since this might be the last formal meeting of the Security Council under my 

presidency, f  vieh to thank the members of the Council for their support and 

co-operation. 

The meeting rose at 6.40 p.m. 


